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nro still doin liiislni'ss at the
old stand.-

Tlin
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nuwspapur man who wants to-

hnvo nn oiK n-sosaiiio whi'ii he sous trnv-
clIiiK

-

will do well to tnko I'lvsldont Me-

ICInley
-

nlons with him.

The ciiKullliiK ocean cxi'ri'lscs no dl -

LTlniluntlon between iiiiiltlinillloilniivsi-
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have not n penny to tlit'lr names.-

If

.

the t'nlted States ciinnnr supply a
few dozen heirs to tlu > Itanmtn milliuns
who are willing to annex a little Itrltlsh-
.wealth , the country will not lie living up-

to its reputation.

People do not as a rule give things
away If they are marketable at a re-

munerative
¬

price. Newspapers that
jjlvtt away their advertising do it only
Leeause unl > ody thinks It worth buying.-

Nothliifi

.

succeeds like success. Cap-
italists

¬

always prefer to nsnke their in-

vestments
¬

In communities that ?:ive evi-

dence
¬

of push and progress. That Is
where Omaha pilns from the enterprise
of Its citizens-

.It

.

Is Debs who Is next to inflict the
public with n. book. Hooks written by
presidents may be in si-eat demand , but
the public Is apt to Inquire what was
thi> nuttiro of the presidency which the
author occupied-

.Kepubllcan

.

tariff policy gives specific
'duties preference over nil valorem linden
nnd removes the-unncces-'iiiy IncHiitlve ta-

undervaluation and false swearing to
escape iiuylng the Imjwrt duties pre-

scribed by the sfatute.

Write to your friends everywhere to-

nssiat Omaha to secure the acceptance
of Its invitations to the different na-

tional
¬

conventions to meet hi this city
in 188.! ) Kveryone can help push
OmulKiY ) claims along If they only will.-

A

.

recent severe accident on an Omaha
street nerves to emphnnl7.o the fact that
fast and reckless driving of horses on
the public thoroughfares Is quite an dan-
gerous

¬

to life nnd limb as bicycle scorch-
ing , to which much attention bus been
devoted of late.-

Tlio

.

prince of Wales Is said to present
n noble anil picturesque figure In lilts

robes of otllcu as grand master of I2ng-

llsh
-

Masons. He will not have ex-

Imnstcil
-

the possibilities of secret so-
cloy ceremonials , however , until he be-
comes

¬

u ICnlght of AUSarnon.-

Vnsslng

.

resolutions upon the unfartii-
unto death of a brave police otllcer Is all
very well , but a thorough reorganization
of the police department that will give
citizens more adequate protection of life

nd property would be n more appro-
priate way of rectifying past mistaken.

Senators with hobbles would like
nothing better than nn opportunity to
make the tariff bill a packlun-.se for all
their schemes that can never hope to Iwve
strength enough to carry themselves
through congress. Tariff riders , how-

ever , have poor prospects before them.

That legislative Investigating commit-
tcu

-

Is not keeping up to the pueu prom-

ised at the tlmo It was appointed. It
was then expected by It.s populist friends
that It would luiro several good sized
Sensations on the board * before It was a
few weeks old. If It has struck any
sunsntlonal leads It Is carefully with-
holding

-

them from publication until 1hu

fall campaign shall uuvc unyroached-
nearer. .

HAWAIIAN J
The negotiation of u treaty for the an-

nexation
¬

of the Hawaiian Island * will
bo a sore disappointment to that largo
body of American citizens who liuvu
confidently believed tlmt In this matter
the administration would give heed to
the conservative sentiment of the coun-
try

¬

and be governed by the traditional
policy of the govern me tit. While It has
been known that rcpioscntatlvcs of lliu
government nt Honolulu a government
that Is not supported by a majority of
the Hawaiian people-were Industri-
ously

¬

and Insidiously laboring at
Washington In the Interest of an-

nexation
¬

, there was no I bought
that the prvsldciit nnd secretary
of state wen- giving any countenance 10

their efforts , because them wns n justi-

fiable
¬

Impression that Mr. McKlnley
and Mr. Sheinmn were not filoudly to
the annexation scheme. The former had ,

Indeed , endorsed the declaration of the
republican national iihulurni that "the
Hawaiian Islands uhonld ! > ountrnllod
by the I'nlted Stales nnd no foreign

| power should be permitted to interfere
with them , " but this dues not necessarily
mean anii".vatlnn. As to Secretary Sher-

man

¬

he has declMi-ed in explicit terms
against the acquisition of outlying ter-

ritory
¬

, urging thai the domain of the
t'nlted' Slates Is already extensive
enough. The announcement of the nego-

tiation
¬

of an Hawaiian annexation
treaty therefore caused general surprise
and was received at first with Incredul-
ity. . Tile grave fact of such a treaty is ,

however , before the American people
and public sentiment regarding It should
be fully and clearly > ed.

This paper has always urged and still
believes tlmt it would be a grave mis-

take
¬

to annex the Hawaiian Islands.
Our opposition Is not merely for the
reason that the annexation of this re-

mote
¬

territory would be a radical de-

parture
¬

from the policy of the republic
since. Its fotinihition , but because we are
unable to see what advantages or ben-

efits
¬

the United States would derive
from possessing these islands , while
there are obvious possibilities of much
trouble and large expense in governing
them , to say nothing of the danger of
International friction. These Wands are
_' . ( ) W miles distant. They contain a

mixed population , largely composed of-

Asiatics and three-fourths of which is
densely Ignorant , wholly Incapable of-

selfgovernment or of understanding our
institutions. Can- there be fi reasonable
doubt that under our system of govern-

inenf

-

, which of course we should have
to establish there , this population of ig-

norant
¬

, and Indolent natives , Chinese ,

Japanese and Portuguese would be
found troublesome to governV It Is true
they h-ivo not shown thorns-elves to be
particularly aggressive in assorting any
rights since the present Hawaiian gov-

ernment
¬

was organized , but this is not
to be accepted as an assurance that
they would remain docile under a change
of political conditions. Very few of them
now participate in political affairs. We
should have to give the right of suffrage
at least to the natives. The others
would not long be content with exclu-

sion

¬

from this right. Political adven-

turers
¬

would stir them up to demand
equal political privileges , causing- con-

stant
¬

agitation and disturbance. Cer-

tainly
¬

we do not want to assume the
care of a population with which such a

state of affairs is possible. The danger
of international friction may be very re-

mote
¬

, but it Is still possible and should
not be left out of consideration.

Hawaiian annexation would be a men-

ace
¬

to the sugar Industry of the United
States , the development of which Is of
the highest Importance. We Imported
from the islands last year over -100,000-

000
, -

pounds of sugar. There has been n
steady Increase in the production of
sugar there under the reciprocity treaty ,

which allows Hawaiian sugar to come
into the United States free , the annual
bounty to the sugar growers of the
Islands amounting to more than ? S,000-

000.

, -

. With annexation Hawaiian sugar
production would undoubtedly Increase
more rapidly than It has done , with
necessarily damaging effect upon sugar
beet culture in the United States. Thus
annexation would be a great boon to
the sugar producers of Hawaii , but a
serious blow to those who are engaged
or who contemplate engaging In the
cultivation of the sugar licet In this
country. Thousands of American farm-
ers would be Injured by it.

The expediency of. the United States
not permit ling any foreign power to in-

terfere
¬

with the Hawaiian islands will
not be questioned , but tint scheme of
annexation cannot be justified by the as-

sumption that there is danger of such In-

terference.
¬

. Much has been said about
Japan having designs upon the Islands ,

but recent refutation of thl.s has been
furnished In the amicable settlement of-

lliu controversy regarding Immigrants
between the Japanese and Hawaiian
governments , in which the former
receded from Its original posi-

tion.

¬

. Japan ban protested against
the annexation treaty , but only
with n view to securing recognition of
treaty Htlpnlntions. The fact Is thai
foreign nations understand fully that the
United Slates would not tolerate any
Interference with Hawaii , that the .Mon

roe doctrine applies to those Islands as
completely as It does to any other por-

tion of this hemisphere , and no foreign
government will provoke a conflict with
the United States by attempting to ac-

quire control of Hawaii. The pretended
appu'henslon of anything of the kind Is
without substantial reason. The secur-
ity of the Hawaiian Islands against for-
eign

¬

aggression does not , therefore , de-
pend upon their annexation to the
United Slates.

From every point of view we regard
the propaiid annexation of the Hnwu Ian
Islands as a most grave mistake and
profoundly regret that the administra-
tion has committed Itself to this sohcmo-
of Jingoism and jobbery. It Is said that
thu treaty Is likely to get the twothirds-
vote In the senate necessary to Its ratifi-
cation. . Possibly It will , lint It may b.
rejected If the opposition to annexation
In the country Is fully anil earnestly ex-

pressed. . It Is a matter that ought tu
command the most serious consMeratlon-
of the pvople.-

Xo

.

matter what the verdict may bo ,

thu tcitluiuijy iu the Uurtlcy cnsa

beyond a reasonable doubt that the ex-
treasurer was n most skillful juggler of-

thu state's accounts nnd that ho never
executed one of his star Juggling per-

formances
¬

without giving himself the
profit on the turn and at the expense of
the state.

AX
The call Is out for the annual conven-

tion
¬

of the Nebraska Republican league
at Omaha , June -i1 , for the purpose of
selecting delegates to icpresent Ne-

braska at the Itcpnbllcan National
league con vein Ion to be hold at Detroit
next month. It IH specially urgent that
at this slate convention full representa-
tion

¬

of all the republican clubs be had
for the ronsnn that Nebraska will ex-

tend
-

an Invitation to the national league
to fix utjoii Omaha as the IS'.IS mooting
place.

Not only would the securing of this
national convention be of Incalculable
advantage In bringing a largo body of
Influential men to the Transmlsslsslppl
(Exposition and familiarizing them with
the resources and Industrial conditions
of the western states , but It would give
a stimulus to the work of republicans
and republican organizations all along
the line. Such a great gathering of rep-

resentative republicans from all over the
United States Just as the stale campaign
of 1SS! ) Is about to open would encourage
Nebraska republicans wonderfully In a
grand effort to regain control of the state
government. The enthusiasm of the na-

tional
¬

league mooting If brought within
such close range may be expected to
pervade the whole rank and tile of the
party and give added strength to the
republican ticket.-

In
.

view of these facts republicans
throughout the state should see to It
that the state convention Is well at-

tended
¬

by representative men and a
strong delegation sent to Detroit whose
members will onill nothing to bring back
with them the location of the next na-

tional
¬

meeting at Omaha.

'J'll''KAS ; OF I'HUTKCTIOX ,

One of the ablest speeches delivered
tin's far In the tariff debate Is that of
Senator MeKncry of Louisiana , a demo-
crat who , as he himself declared , has
derived Ids tariff views from JefToivum
and Jackson , and he vindicated those
views by quoting from those eminent
democratic authorities. Mr. McICnory's
speech was chiefly devoted to an advo-
cacy

¬

of adequate protection for sugar ,

but he urged that it Is the duty of the
government to protect all American In-

dustries
¬

, to the end that our great re-

sources
¬

shall be developed and the labor
of the country given full employment.-
"I

.

believe in making this country
greater , " said the Louisiana senator.-
"So

.

far as the government can Increase
Its prosperity it is Its duty so to do. "
He declared that the nation was com-

mitted
¬

more than a century ugi > to the
protective system and said that the true
doctrine of democracy was not directed
lo the destruction of our industrial sys-
tem

¬

, "the putting out of furnace fires ,

the silencing of the busy hum of our
looms or the whirring of our wheels ,

or. worse than all , to the paying of a
premium to foreign pauper labor and
the impoverishment of our toilers in
every industrial occupation. " Mr. Me-
Knery

-

scouted the idea that protection
is unconstitutional and said that the
democratic party will never risk a cam-
paign

¬

before the people and say that
Incidental protection means opposition
to the encouragement of American in-

dustries.
¬

.

This reminds one of the protection ar-
guments

¬

of that sterling democrat , Sam-
uel 1. Hnndall , but that statesman rep-

resented
¬

a district of the great manu-
facturing

¬

slate of Pennsylvania , while
Mcl'jnery is a southern democrat ,

hence the significance of his defense of-

protection. . The Louisiana senator Is
correct In his conclusion that protection
Is an established American doctrine ,

which no party will hereafter attempt
lo overthrow , and the south may in time
become as much a stronghold of protec-
tion

¬

as New England.

The Interstate Sheriffs' association ,

that has just concluded the sessions of
its annual meeting in Omaha , is
the outgrowth of the movement for or-

ganization
¬

tliut has nianlfesled itself so-

sliongly In all departments of civic ,

political and Industrial life In recent
years. The sheriffs , as the peace ollicers-
of our various communities , can cer-
tainly

¬

accomplish much for law and or-

der by co-opcrallim with one another
and the employment of uniform meth-
ods.

¬

. Sheriffs , In the very nature of their
olllccs , are frequently called on to work
together. Although the Jurisdiction for
which they are held responsible is only
a single county , their duties often ex-
tend

¬

not alone over their own state , but
over the surrounding states as well. Any
organization , therefore , that brings the
sheriffs together periodically for the pur-
pose

¬

of cementing acquaintance ) nnd dis-
cussing

¬

questions which affect them all
In common , performs a useful function
and deserves popular approval and en-

couragement.
¬

.

The system now In vogue of apprais-
ing

¬

real property for sale under; fore-
closure

¬

Is urgently in need of radical
reform. The law contemplates a sale at-
a fair and honest valuation , which can-
not

¬

be obtained when appraisals are
made by the Incompetents who make a
business of hanging about the court-
house as snappi'ivi-up of unconslderedt-
rifles. . The slops taken by the Heal
Kstnto exchange to modify this evil de-

serve
¬

successful results.

The editor and headline writer of our
amlablu calamity howling contemporary
will have to make another effort to get
together. Wo are sure the heatlllti.i
reading "Omaha affairs looking up In-

crease In business ulum-n by the yeni'.s
record at tht ) postotlice Department re-

.ognlzes
- -

thu iK-cd and will provide more
carriers next month ," would never have
been allowed to pass the calamity editor
had it been brought to Ids attention In-

time. .

For ( he resuscitation of the calamity
idltor; of theVorldHcraId we recom-
mend

¬

that he read for a Ionic the article
written by thu prosperity editor of-

thu AVorld-IIi-rahl ami printed In a Sun-

day
¬

Issue of that paper a couple of-

wcuUs ago. Thu World-Heiald then

hwltt : "Things that were an if deiul-
II have filming into life. Hnslnoss that
I was dix'llnli lias begun to experience
a revival. Flloiises that were empty
have been piled. Unlldlngs that were
dilapidated Ttnvo Iwon put In repair.
Streets that wore quiet have been filled
with life. TAfiG' that was dull 1ms been
aroused to activity. Citizens who wore
depressed himili'ccomo hopeful. The fu-

ture
¬

that was gjoomy has become
bright. " PoHnls| the prosperity editor
can convert the calamity editor over to
the Hock of "citizens who wore de-

pressed
¬

, but have become hopeful. "

The lire Hint consumed thu Immigrant
landing station at Kills Island could have
no counterpart In any other country ,

for the reason that no other country re-

ceives
¬

so many Immigrants at a single
port that extensive buildings for their
InsiR'Ctlon , doU'iitlon and care are re-

quired.
¬

. The work done by the United
Stales Immigration olliclals at this sta-

tion
¬

Is duplicated nowhere In the world.

Think of the Tammany society of Now
York Inviting ( Jovornor Holcomb of Ne-

braska
¬

to speak at Its Fourth of July
cclobratlonHolconib who was elected
as the representative of the populist
party , which always boasts of Its re-

form
¬

principles. A reform governor at-

a Tammany war dance would be a nov-
elty

¬

on the political program.-

I'liNl

.

Fliiillnir Out.-
.Minneapolis

.
Tilliune.

Senator Goiinmi predicted some time ago
that the tariff bill would pass the sjiiftte by
Juno 2(1 , which IB next Sunday. This predic-
tion

¬

will hardly bo fulfilled ami yet It an
agreement should be suddenly readied upon
the sn ar schedule , who knows what might
happen ?

SlKiilllcnm'r of tin* Or-
Inillnnapolls Juiuniil.

Democratic papers would not dura to In-
sin upon the exlstcnre of hard times na they
afj doliiR Utely If they did not that
the tlinea art. improving beyond any power
of theirs to check. It la their cue now to-

bflUlls the growth of uual 1103 confidence un-
der

¬

republican administration.-

OoMtly

.

anil Impolitic.-
Kanwa

.
City Rtnr-

.It
.

Is curious that the corporations , with
all of their prutendsd shrewdness , have never
ulscovercd how much cheaper It would be to
create a feGlliiK of t'ood will among the peo-
plu

-
by a friendly and liberal policy toward

the public than It is to forestall hostile leg ¬

islation by Ui ? use of boodl-

e.Priixinctlvv

.

liouil Iiiilliin ,

Mlnncniolls| Tribune.
The Cheyenne Indian who hoped to attain

fatno by murdering a humpbacked hrrder and
then resisting , .arrrat unto death 1C neces-
sary may liavp to step into the hereafter from
the- end ot a Vop ? , after a prwalc trial. The
civil authorities' Montana have him safely
corralled anditheru ore no mock heroics with
.Montana juries-

.I'otint

.

I ''n < - 1 or In lliixliit-M.M Ilrvlvnl ,

lUilldiiclpbla Ht-coul.
During the ten months ended April 30 ,

1SU7 , the exports ot manufactures from the
United Stattsj amounted In value to ? 224-
023,000

, -
a gafft "at inearly $40,000,000 over the

corresponding month of the last ttsoal year.-
In

.
this growing export trade in American

manufactures may be discovered one of the
most Important factors In the revival of-

business. .

iff of Sfi-l loiuillMiii.-
Glol

.
>-Iemicrat.

The reception which the eonth has Just
Voir to' TfiSIdbrtf JVIcKtnlcy lias been the

most enthusiastic ever accorded arepubllcan'-
chit'f magistrate in that region , dlid has nnt
been surpassed In heartiness ly} any ever
given to a president of any party Ih any
locality. Sectionalism In politics has vl1-
'tually

-
disappeared. The present tlmo de-

serves
¬

the name "era of good feeling" al-

most
¬

an fully as did thy period covered by
Jlonroo'a pre-s'dency which rei-elved that
designation.

.SuiniiMTy Arivlc'e.-
WashlnRton

.
Times.

Friends , the hot weather Is about to ar-
rive

¬

, and the HUH Is much more active and
tireless than any of us can expect to be.-

I
.

>et us not try to rival nim In his own pe-
culiar

¬

line. Wo cannot be as warm a thing
aa hu Is If wo try ever so hard ; and we
cannot make the world vegetate one whit
the faster. Let us not chase street cars , and
wear hot clothes , and rave at the stagnation
of business , and scold our olHce boy. Let us
Imitate the good tiualit'.rs of the sun by
taking the shortest road to our biislneru and
being quiet , and wo shall accomplish all that
la necessary. __

Colornilo'H I'lra Tor ( 'old.
Denver Republican-

.It
.

Is hoped that the presa of the central
west and the east will be well represented ,

for It Is desirable that the public bo cor-
Mctly

-
informed In regard to the condition

of gold mining In this state. Eastern people
especially , who believe In the gold standard ,

-should come to Colorado and set) for ttit'm-
selvcii

-
what can be done here to supply the

world with what gold may be needed. While
wo do not believe that the production of
gold will ecjual the demands of commerce , a-

goldi monometalllst ran get moro comfort
probably hero than anywhere elao In the
United States from the amount of gold In our
mountains.1-

MS11SOXAL

.

A.M ) OTIIIOHWI.SIC.

During these rare June days , the most
eminent citizen , an well as thu humble , haa-
a weaklier for thu shady side of things.-

In
.

the opinion of the age of Saddle creek
there arc times In the liven of men and
women when they look upon Ice cream an-

a hot favorite.
Probably the reason why ttte end of a

school or college term Is called a commence-
ment

¬

Is that the graduate then begins to-

hustfo for a living.-

Mrs.
.

. McKlnley. it Is said , looks forward
with genuine plcasu'to to summer In Wash-
ington

¬

, preferring hot weather to cold , and
lilting ft the better the hotter it is-

.Thepatrlots
.

* of JUneau , Alaska , propone to
whoop the bird of freedom on the natal an-
niversary.

¬

. Ttid' proximity of glaciers and
snow-capped IrVountalna Is not regarded as a
handicap to a1 ''hot ''time.-

CongressmaSi.Snlloway
.

of New Hampshire
1,3 a member 'of1 tlW Salvation army and ban
frequently been'-iAsen In lt paraden , both
at Ills homo In. 'Manchester and In Washing ¬

ton. Ilia wlfli .was formerly a Salvation
army Inasle.

The Bpraylnb"bf' railway roadbeds wth|
petroleum refufi0| iln order permanently To
jay the du.it , la a happy thought of J , II-

.Nlchol of tboi (Jjiindon and Atlantic line.
The effect of mientliorough application of the
oil should fast for months , If not for years

The ehah hi brubque of speech ; ho Id alao-
a imagulncend'iHhnt' and can shoot a hole
through a copper & in tensed tn thu air. II <-

goes off on rovyfc bunting trips and bags
Mg game. Hei-Jm Uie boat gUBfihot In Persia.-
He

.

Is neltheruU ( ual nor an Imbecile , and b-
a man of swift , arjon.|

Civilization li making huge, strides In the
Daik continent. During 1891 C.&OO.OVO gallons
of gin acil mm were unloaded on the be-

nighted
¬

, accelerating the pace from dark inns
to light. In sorno Instances where the re-

cipients objected to alien Influenced they
wcro maxluu'dor their Impudence , Gieat-
U civilization with a bung.

Calamity croakers are like toads. Shying
a brick at thorn makes them duck , but dora
npt Impair tlielr voice * , The Philadelphia
Inquirer sought to tslleuce the- croakers of-

I'pnnsylvanla by printing three Hats showing
factories starting up , Increeaed employment ,
new corporations and other substantial im-
provements.

¬

. The last lUt publlilnitl shows
that dnrlnff the second wetk of Jun fac-
tories

¬

employing 5.000 hands atarted up ,

seven new railroads were chartered and
ground broken for several new mills and
factories. All this In 1eonaylvanla. Hut the
croakers croak aa of yore and refuse to bo-

comforted. . Tlit'lr despair la Increased by the
fear of being compelled to work.

SCHEME FOR SETTLEMENT

furkoy to Keep Mountain Crests on Fron-

tiers
¬

of Thesavly.

NOT ALLOWED TO RETAIN ANY V.LLAUES-

I'OITCTK Snltnilt Their IMiin (or llc-

llinltntlnn
-

of tlic Frontier
llctwrnt IJrcocc mitt

Turkey.C-

ONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Juno 15. ( Delayed In-

Trnuamlssloii. . ) The utnbnisnadors of the
powers submitted to the Turkish government
yesterday the scheme for the delimitation of
the of Greece and Turkey as drawn
up by the military attaches of the dlffetont
embassies during the recent visit to Thcs-
saly.

-

. It gives to Turkey the mountain
crests on the frontiers ot Thesstly: , but thu
Turks are not allowed to retain any of ths
villages o ( Thessnly. Tcwtlk Pasha , the
Turkish minister for foreign affairs , said
hu would submit the plan to the suit.in and
to thu cabinet-

.JAPAAMSH

.

DKI-'liAT TIIH HKIMU.S.

Victorious In Itrcrnt KiiKitU'im'iit-
ivllli Porinoxiiii lUNUruciitx.

SAN 1WANCI3CQ. June ! . Ailvicte from
the Orient by thu Ulo do Janeiro say : In
the recent engagement between the Japanese
troops and native rebels agnlnst the rulers
In northern Konncxm , the former, besides
securing largo emautltlTO ol .Mmioeirilled ,

succeeded In capturing the ftunona rebel
chief , Sen Sin ( Tan-Shin ) , who had suc-
ceeded In evading capture over ulncp the
llrst arrival of the Japanese. Son Sin , dur-
Ing the Chinese occupation , w.xs mis nf the
highest military olllclalK In tin Chinese
army. Since the Japanese occupation hu has
received constant aid from Kou ( 'how.

The Gorman ollicers who hive boon en-
gaged in drilling the Chlncee troops at Woo
Sung , China , have had to extend their tuition
to the point ot teaching their ' harges the
direful effects of mutiny. Hcrently It was
decided to discharge about one-half of .the
native drilled troops who were In four campo
of GOO each , replacing then by n correspond-
ing

¬

number of foreign drilled men from thr-
forts. . The discharged aoldlors were given
three months' extra pay. but they damorrd
for seven months , and on May 7 lirolut Into
open mutiny , looting the ollicers1 quarters
pulling down the houses and threatening to
shoot the general In command. The principal
ringleader wns seized , tried by drumhead
court-martial and summarily decapitated. It-

Is stated that not a Mingle Chinese olllclul
was present at the execution , all having
tied. Throughout the night of the 8th the
camp nnd magazine were guarded , nnd on
the morning of the 9th three more of the
ringleaders were executed.

According to late ndvlcra from Swatow ,

the rebellion In Kaochou and l.olchou pre-
fectures , Knang Tung , appears to be quite
serious. llrlgadler General Cheng , with
5,000 extra troops , has hern sent to operate
against the rebels. Shlht Ouch Is to be the
first city attacked by the government troops ,

and a a portion of the disaffected districts
are on the scaco.ist , the Canton squadron
has been ordered to co-operate with General
Cheng's army.

Later details of the murder of the French
Catholic priest. Father Mazel , at Loll , In-

Knangsl , showed that the crime was com-
mitted

¬

by a marauding band and that no-

antiChristian sentiment animated the crim-
inals.

¬

.

SAYS SPANISH AUK niSHKARTENBI ) .

Io lint Very I.lttlr of the
Kltli < lMK III Culm. .

NBW YOIIK , June 1C. On board the
steamer Seguranca , which arrived today from
Havana , was F. 11. Wlnn of Sherman , Tex. ,

w.ho has, been for some tluQ) with the in-

surgent
¬

forces at Plnar del Illo. In the west
end of Cuba. Wlnn succeeded In crossing the
trocha and reached Havana last Thursday
pud managed to elndo the Spanish officials ,

finally getting on boanl the Seguranca with-
out

¬

molestation. Sir. Wlnn Is the bearer of
Important dUpatches to thu Cuban Junta In
this city. He Is quite sanguine of the ulti ¬

mata success of the Insurgent cause and says
the Spaniards are disheartened and weary of
the fight. Their guerrillas have all been
killed off by the Cuban shan'shooteiu' and
the Spanish regulars do but very little light ¬
ing-

.IIUTI.KIl

.

CO.N'VICTKIJ OP MUIU1I3I-

I.Atintrjilliiii

.

Jury .Miiki-M Quid ; Work
of Him.

SYDNEY , N. S. W. . June 10. The trial of
Frank Butler , charged with the murder of
Captain Leo Wellcr while the two men were
on a gold prospecting trip , was concluded
today , the Jury rendering a verdict of-
guilty. . Butler , after the murder of Captain
Weller , escaped from Australia on the ship
Swanhllda , but upon the arltval of that ves-
sel

¬

at San Francisco ho was arrested , after-
wards

¬

being extradited. It Is alleged that
the condemned man has , In thu course of his
career , taken the lives in Australia of a
number of other persons , among them a
metallurgist named 0. T. Preston. It was
hla practice of advertising for a prospective
partner and , having found one with means ,

murder him while In the bush-

.NKI.SONS

.

01,1) Kl.USHli ACItOUM ) .

Heavy Gull * Swoi-jm Over Xortli KIIK-
lanil

-
mill Si'olliiiiil ,

LONDON , June 16. The north of England
and Scotland have been swept by gales. The
suburbs of Glasgow and the country around
that city are flooded and the railroads are
submerged. A terrible storm haa swept over
Liverpool. Nelson's llag.hp| , the Foudroyaut
which Is now touring tha coast , has been
driven ashore and Is expected to be lost-

.IlinUli
.

I'll UN I IKo A In rui ,

LONDON , Juno 1C. The sensational stories
circulated In the United States by a news-
paper

¬

in regard to the eyesight of Queen
Victoria , wh'ich Is Bald ; by that periodical tn-

bo so bad that her majesty Is almost totally
blind , are not believed here. There hus been
no hint that thu queen's tight Is any worn ?
than might bo expected In a woman of rer-
age. . Sir John Watt Held , the ( | ueeu's real-
dent physician , U now away on a holiday , B-
OIt Is evident that bur mujwuy'a beiilth cauaos-
no anrlety-

.IthoilrH

.

Him u Nurrotv Rnunpo.
LONDON , June 10 , A dispatch to the Dally

Mall from Capetown says Cecil Rhodes had
a narrow escape from death before ho left
Klmberly for Rhodesia , A fire broke out In-

bis bedroom , but bo slept on unaware of It un-
til

¬

aroused by a policeman , who broke Into the
premises. Mr , Rhodes urtnu and with the ut-

most
¬

coolness after dressing blmeelf , delib-
erately

¬

assisted to put out the fire,

<|m-ru SlnrlM for Wliiilxor.-
RALMOItAL

.
, Scotland , Juno 1G. Queen

Victoria left Balmoral today for WlniUor-
caaile. . This to the first atop of her majesty
in the long program at ranged to celebrate
I ho sixtieth anniversary of her accession to
the throne. Saturday next Is known now as
the eve of thu jubilee , and by that time all
preparations for the busy week to follow will
havu been completed ,

> lrn. llliK-kiiinn'M Claim ,

LONDON , Juno 16. Secretary Honey of the
Ilarney Ilarnnato companies mya that the
claim of Mrs. Dlickman of Cleveland , O. , to-

bo a daughter of the late South African
speculator Is* preposterous , .? liarnato waft
only once married-

.KoNtrr

.

Siit-i-i-i-iU III lliu .1ll * loii.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG , Juno 16. John W.

Foster , the Unltfd States commissioner ,

atarted for London today. H IB understood
that hla mlfulon ha. ) been miccMsfully uc-
complUhed

-
,

Steam Collier FOIIIIICT| .

BELFAST , Juno 10. The steam collier , S-

.Kelluy
.

, has foundered In a hurricane which
passed over Relfaat lough. Ten number * of
the crew weru drowned.

Another lloiuli Kxiilouloii In I'urli.
PARIS , June 1C. A bomb was exploded

this afternoon In front of the Strosburg-
iitatuo on the Place do la Concorde , No dam-

uce
-

was done.

run Timic itMi'T. .

Globe-Democrat : The aulUn IMI mobilized
n rmy of about 400,000 men , * ud Is waiting

for the powers lo present a ntroni er aiKit-
metit

-

why ho should not keep Thessaly.-
St.

.

. Lou la Uepnlillu : Have theTurk's dirty
fliiKVM liven used tn pull Kuvdan chest nuts
from the Hre ? The Cretan Indemnity of
luvirly J10000.000 la to go to Russia , lu p v-

niHit
-

of the Turkish debt-
.Sprlnsflcld

.

ISepubllcflii : The sultnu seenn
to have an cxtraunllnary power of pulling

. Iho wool over the eyes of the westerners tth.i-
nro brought within the sphere of his personal

| Innucn.-c. Sonic of the otlleors In itcneral' '.Miles' escort appear to have hecn nultcil by
his sttavo and tlatterln maiiiior. unJ Imvo
Joined* the Hit of the apolojjlsts for "Abdul
Iho Damned , " all of whom Apparently have
been to Ylldlz Kloak , mid have eimio aw.iyeajoled by the sult.iu'a urbane condcsecn-

on.
-

: ! .

llMtun Globe : Karne l remouatranci.a from
1m ifiirvoeiitatived of thu powers continue

lo tic uiado agaliwt the inopiital of Turkeyw L-liltn Hie iBi-iitory of ThrMaly fli one of
tlio f i tilts or her victory ovrtvlrccoi' . Abdul
llnrulil listens with a diplomatic smllo tn
these pleadings. .Meanwhile he him 'SO.MO
( loops or more iicamped on the plains ot
tlmt rcRlon ; nnd while he dors not KUJPOIn so many words , hi * a'tltude t-leiifly de-
clares

¬

, "Tho force* of tlin i.-ri' cnt luve i -
| tJhllslicd thcmlvf! lu Thtssaly. Tin key is-

entitled to Us posseshlou ; ami If my ot the
I niliona uf Ctii Ipil.iu Knropf eatu to try ron-
I elusions w'Hi' th ? annled tht have drlvrit-

Qrooks In ilUordor from form as to forttiB.4-
nnd mountain tj mountain In that laud , the
opportunity Hew before them. "

Kaiisiis C'lty St.ir : Tuiley'cunulutc Mini
love of "trntoKy t au.-iln Illtutfiiti'd by tin
skillful manner In which ehe In delaying the
dcpartnro ftom this eouulry o ( Mlnlsler-
Aniell; for hs! piwt of ilutj nt Cotiftanllnuple.
The und"tlyiiiK purpcaiof the sultan In
this matter undoubtedly U to po-'tpmie the
iidjiHic.Hlon and payment of certain IndtMi-
lnl'y

-
( llms picsentod by the United Stiilfw

for tlie diHtrurtlDit by the Turks ot mlos'lim
properly at Maraah nnd other points In-

Aruu'iil.i. . Si-eretary Olnty's last Irciiructions-
to Mliitater TVrrell were sharp and tu thu-
clf i-t tlmt the United Statey would huld
that It hail call.u1 to feel seriously aKKriovcd
unties these cljlinii met with prompt con-
sideration

¬

nnd Motllemrnt Turkey's clever
diplomacy which prevents , for the Unit- tit
least , his succeffor'.i araumptton of minis-
terial

¬

duties , glvert the Ottoman government
the dtvircd delay , which may be extended
for *emi? time wllhout onlclally Interrupting
the friendly relations between the two na-

tions.
¬

.

CO.'Ult.NHAWAII.; .

Minneapolis Tlnua : Kven If wo could hope
to Hawaii and make In that fnr-olT
legion an Amcrlc.ui community n hope
which the climate and the conditions of In-

dustry make visionary the advantages to be
gained from It would be a bagatelle com-
pared

¬

with the responMbllltlm nnd the dltl-
ltultles

-

It would entiiil. Wo shall not he
Hove , unless we are forced to , that Mr. Mc-

Klnley
¬

Is directly or Indirectly encouraging
so nuid a scheme.

New York World : Do any of the repub-
lican statesmen Imagine thai they can dl.s
tract attention from their Internal and Infer-
nal domestic pcVlcy by biluglng forward the
mildewed old scheme of Hawaiian unnexa-
tton ? Do we really nted to go 5,600 mlles
itway for another rotten borough ? Have we
not dllllcultles enough In asHlmllatlng oir
Immense Immigration from every quarter of
the globe without taking in the mongrel
population of this remote i.sland In the I'.i-

cltlc
-

? Hawaii Is too Inslgnlllcnnl to serve as-
a diversion. As a national policy annexation

absurd.
Springfield Republican : The flpht Is on

between Iho Hawaiian annexutlonlsts nnd the
beet sugar protectionists , and the lauo at
this moment is doubtful. Saturday's repub-
lican senatorial caucus was warmly divided
and no result was reached beyond handing
over the whole subject to the finance com-
mittee

¬

to fix up a compromise. This. Is one
of several spots where the party's trade and
territorial expansion Ideas come Into collision
with thu antagonistic high tariff Idea. If
the Hawaiian treaty is not abrogated and
free sugar-from the Islands shut out , thr
budding beet. ugar Interests will fee to It
that somebody suffers. But arc llio.se Islands
to be cut loose now of all tiiiuvt when ilapat ;
Is ready to giab them ? And so the Jingoes
and the big tariff men , often found in the
t-amo Individual , light for the miiatery.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia Ward Howe celebrated her 7Sth
birthday In Boston by attending in the even-
ing

¬

tiid Unitarian' ' festival in that city. Shu-
Is Just three days younger than Queen Vic ¬

toria.
Moses Pierce of Derby Line , Vt. , recently

celebrated Ms 104th birthday. Ho lacks only
four years of being as old as this govern-
ment

¬

, and has lived during every president's
administration except Washington's first.

Joseph and Sarah Manuel , the oldewt resi-
dents

¬

of Kcnnebunkport , Me. , observed the
seventy-seventh anniversary of their wed-
ding

¬

on the 4111 lust. 1 hey are 101 and DO

years old respectively , aud both enjoy com-
paratively

¬

good health.-
Dr.

.

. James Martlneau. who the other day
celebrated his !))2d birthday. Is one of the
very few living authors whose literary ac-
tivity

¬

date from the beginning of the Vic-
torian

¬

reign. Dr. Martlneau published his
first book , "Tho Rationaleof Religious In-

quiry
¬

, " in m7.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Proctor , who recently died In
Detroit , used to lelato that when she 11 rat
moved there from New York , sixty-five years
ago , her father bought the land from thu
Indians who had settled thcro , and that It
was no unusual thing to t'lioot' deer from
the back door of their little log cabin.

James B. Ireland of Hancock county , Ken-
tucky

¬

, was 100 yearn old on Juno 4 , and his
birthday is to bo celebrated by the com ¬

munity. Every ono 60 yearn old and older
In the community has been Invited to take
part In Iho jollification. Religious services
are to bo conducted by the oldest clergyman
in the state , Rev. L. 1) . Davidson , whom
Mr , Ireland heard preach sixty years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Ireland's mind Is described aa fairly
active , his memory of his youth as perfectly
clear , and It Is said that hoLi "not at all
iholpless. "

Green county , Pennsylvania , boast.nf one
portion over 100 years old. This person Is-

Mrs. . Margaret Strawn of Jackwn township.-
Mrs.

.

. Strawn was , bc-foro her marriage , Miss
Margaret Grlme.si ( the name- being originally
Graham ) , and was born about two and one-
halt mllcri northeast of Waynctiburg , on the
farm now owned by Henry M. Grltnes , Janu-
ary

¬

25 , 1794. Sbo was a daughter of George
and Charity ( Klmball ) Grimes , who were
pioneer settlers. ''Mrs. Atrawn is a sweet-
voiced old lady , with kindly face and pos-
sessing

¬

bright mental faculties. For twelve
years who has been totally blind and her
hearing Is greatly Impaired. Otherwise she
oujoya perfect health.

Confer ft IJrjtrce on Clev 'lnnil ,

PUINCKTON , N. J , . June IC.-Tho degree
of L.L.D. wns conferred upon ex-President
Cleveland by Princeton unlverally today-

.I'llOVIIJBNOB
.

, It. I. , June IC.-Tiio 120th
commencement of Ilrown university took
place today. The honorary degree of LL.D.-
WUH

.
conferred on Hon. John Huy , United

State * ambassador to Knglnnd and of mas-
ter

¬

of nrtH on lilUha Dyer, governor of-
llliolo Island ,

Royal makei the food pure-
vholetomo

,
anil dcllclouj.H-

OYAt

.

BAKINO FOWOIK CO. , HCW YOB *.

SOOTH IMI iiitii:7.is.Y-

onkera

: .

Statesman ; The WifeI >octor.can you do anythingfor my bu lmti(1 ?
The Doctor What seems lo bo the iroubtel-orrymg' about money. "
"Oh , I cmi rc'.levn him of Hint nil right. "
Detroit Kree Press : "Mndnni. IP your son

nxpeeilns to carry off nny honors nt eollego
tlila year ?"

"No , poor fellow ; he Injured his kneecap
In the llrst gume uf the season. "

Indianapolis Jouriml : "It will only tnke a
few frooil real Bummer dnys. " miiietl the lea
( remit soda , "to make mo a hot favorite. '

Jud.ne : Summer Hoarderr h Mrs. Fur-row
¬

, will you let me hnvo four of vour big-
K

-
" t doughnuts ?
Mi.* . Vnrtovt ( hlRhlj fluttered ) Certainly ,you kin have a dozen of 'i-m.
Summer Hoarder Kotir .will be enough. I-

Hani lo usa them for quo'ts' ,

IVtrolt I'ree Pnsi Clara- Did you hnvts-nny troubleIn nottlnjr him to propivte ?
Maude-No. I Kuggested that you were

after him-

.Indlnnnpo'l.o

.

Jouriml : She--No KTitlenicn
should call on n lady nfter drinking Intoxi-
cants.

¬
.

llrtTlmt U so. but how Is he to know
until he KOIlitr ?

Indianapolis Jounial : "Are you nwnto ,
colonel , " nsked the young piM'SOii , 'thai the-
.liutnnn

.

buily la more than four-llftlis
water ? "

"Humanity. " said the colonel , ui.iiv to
liltnsrlf tlmii tn the liis : nlli'mt! : voiilli , "hu-
manity

¬

Is rah from pntTout. "
Now York Tiutli : Tommy fvvlio has beenfolding lilstorj ) Ate kings always pi )

p'ip'i ?
Ills leather -No. not nhviiyo. mv MOH ; ( hey

nre nut very good when they ; up ag.ilust-

Stnr : "Thin IH a wonderful
n e of Invention. " riMimikei ] the young man
of yt-rlon * Inclinations.-

"Y"
.

!', " tvplleil the skeptic, "and the Hi w-

mnvlilne.i we nro Ki'HInir lo lint how tintfuel nearly as much us ilio stnrlps Invent 1
liy Invent.-i-M nbont the things they are go¬

ing to Invent.

Post : Tlie m-iti.ig"r of the roof
iirii; 'ti hihliod tin- paper dawn.

"Now , whnl do you Ihlnli nf tlmt ? " ho
tisUed-

."What
.

I.M H ? " Iriiutie'l the treasurer.
"A petition from joiiubl.yrlhts wbn want

mo to eonstinet a lili-yi-le trm-lt nroinul th
( tall fo that I hey can enjov themselves
they uiu witnessing the performance. "

A DKAIJM7 MICSS-
.lnillntinpnl

.

| ; Joiiitinl.
There wns n young mnlil In llul'iiquo-

lio
,

nto mi assortment of ciuiti-et'tubers
-

and or am.
And n > , it would seem.

She l gone beyuml praise or rcbiniuc-

.ivtrolt

.

rroe Tress-
.Don't

.

ileap | < o the man who kicks
Kvevy faetor COIIIOM In piny ;

He mnv yet get In some llulCT
That H 111 help things comu your way.-

WIIK.V

.

jiv DUKAKIS cu.tii'run : ,

JninesVhllcoinli Ulley.
When my dri'nin.s enme true when my

dreams come tint
Shall 1 lean from out my easement In thestnrllght and the dew.-
To

.
Ilslen-Hinlle and IIMen , to the tlnklo of

the strings
Of the sweet guitar my lover's lingers fondioj-

aw ho sings ?
And us the nude moon slowly , slowly shinild-

ers Into view , >

Shall I vanish from his vision-when my-
ilreanw come true ?

When my dreams onme. true slmll the slm-
plo gown I wear

He chanced ti softest .tilln: , and my inalden-
brnltlod

-
hulr-

He raveled Into ( lossy mists of rarest , fairest
gold ,

To be minted Into klssos , more than nny
heart can hn'.clV-

Or "the Hummer of my It-ewes" shall my
lover liken lo-

"The fervor of his passion" when my
dreams come true ?

When my dreams come true I shall bide
among' the HhonvoH-

Of. hnppy harvest meadows , and the grn.s.i si-

ntnl the leaves
Shall 1 lift anil lean between me and the

splendor or the sun
Till the moon HWUOIIH Into twilight ; the

gleaners' wotk Is done
Save that yet an arm shall bind me , even

us the reapers do
The meanest sheaf of harvest when my

dreuniH come true !

When my dreams como true ! When my
dreams como true !

True love In all simplicity IH fresh und pure
us ilew

The blossom In the blackest mold Is l < lnd.ller-
to

.

the eyu
Than any Illy born of pride that blooms

against the yky ,
And HO It Is I know my heart will gladly

welcome you ,

My loveliest of lovers , when my dreams
comu tru-

e.IN

.

THE

We sell those unlaundcrecji-
.$ . and 1.25 shirts for

EAC-

H.Don't

.

get left this time
for it will be the last chance
you will have to buy gold dol-

ars
-

at 550 ,

Come early and get a
selection of the different pat-

terns
¬

before they are all picked
over

100 dozen to choose
from all sizes from 14 to 17

Some all colored percales
and some with fine Madras
bosoms cuffs to match

Tomorrow remember

KINQ & GO ,
8. W , Cor.
IBtband-
Doualu fit*


